Contemporary Design, Premium Performance

Porcelain slabs elevate outdoor living to a new level of sophistication and modern elegance. Our porcelain slabs provide a European contemporary style to create modern luxury outdoor living areas that withstand the Pacific Northwest weather.

Porcelain architectural slabs are suitable for both commercial and residential use, in applications such as pedestrian walkways, patios, pool sides, and outdoor living areas.

Note: Due to the lightweight, porcelain architectural slabs are not suitable for rooftop patios.

AVAILABLE COLORS

- Limestone
- Trust Gold
- Trust Silver
- Brave Pearl
- Simply Grey
- Bluestone Select
- Seastone Grey
- Vintage
- Pepper
- AXI Grey Timber

STRONGER & LIGHTER THAN CONCRETE
Compared to a concrete slab of the same square foot size, porcelain slabs provide higher strength in lighter weight. Porcelain has better resistance to stains and is easier to clean.

MOSS & STAIN RESISTANT
Porcelain is an impervious tile with a water absorption rate of 0.1% for high resistance to stains, salts, acids, bases, molds, and moss growth.

EASY TO CLEAN, LOW MAINTENANCE
Porcelain does not need to be sealed. It is virtually maintenance free and can be cleaned using a common detergent and water.

SCRATCH RESISTANT
Porcelain registers as an 8 on the Mohs hardness Scale (higher scratch resistance than quartz).

HIGH STRENGTH & LOAD BEARING SPECS
High flexural strength: more than 9,000 psi (ASTM C293)
High compressive strength: more than 42,000 psi (ASTM C140)
High-breakage load: more than 2,200 lbs (1,000 Kg), and as high as 3,669 lbs per slab (ASTM C648)

SLIP RESISTANT SPECS
R11 A+B+C slip test rating. Acceptable for use on commercial ramps and pool surfaces.
• R11 is a slip resistance test covered in oil at an inclination between 19 and 27 degrees
• A+B+C is a barefoot test at the highest level of inclination
• COF > 0.6
• DCOF ANSI A137.1-2012 – meets requirement for commercial areas that are likely to be wet
• SCOF ANSI C1028-2007 – exceeds standard slip resistance tests in both wet and dry conditions

INSTALLATION METHODS
• GRAVEL OR SAND ONTO GROUND (Pedestrian foot traffic)
• GRAVEL OR GRASS ONTO GROUND (Pedestrian foot traffic)
• CEMENTITIOUS ADHESIVE INSTALLATION ONTO CONCRETE BASE (Vehicle traffic)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Porcelain Pavers</th>
<th>Weight Lbs</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluestone Select</td>
<td>23 ¾&quot; x 23 ¾&quot; (60 cm x 60 cm)</td>
<td>36.4 lbs each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brave Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limestone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seastone Grey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Grey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Gold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Silver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vintage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MUTUAL MATERIALS LOCATIONS
For product information and customer service, call 1-888-MUTUALØ (688-8250).

WASHINGTON
Auburn
Bellevue
Bellingham
Marysville
Olympia (Tumwater)
Port Orchard
South Seattle
Spokane
Tacoma (Parkland)
Vancouver, WA

OREGON
Bend
Clackamas
Durham
Portland
Salem

IDAHO
Boise
Hayden

MONTANA
Missoula